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Mexico, trans-Pecos and south Texas) into central Mexico (Baja California Sur, Sonora, Sinaloa, Chihuahua,

Coahuila, Durango, Zacatecas, San Luis Potosf ,
Nuevo Le6n, Tamaulipas, Queretero, Hidalgo, Mexico, Ve-

racruz, Puebla, Oaxaca, and Chiapas), also in Lee County, Florida, and in South America, in north-central

Argentina and adjacent Paraguay (Hunziker & Dottori 1976).

In their revision of Celtis subgenus Mertensia, Berg and Dahlberg (2001) recognized six species, four

restricted to dry or deciduous gallery forests in South America and two occurring in both North and South

America. They recognized a very broad, variable and wide-ranging C. iguanaea that includes lianas, shrubs

and small trees with leaves varying greatly in size, marginal toothing and vestiture. They list 26 heterotypic

synonyms for the species, but they recognize four peripheral variants as separate species based on differ-

ences in style branches (C. laxensis C.C. Berg), vestiture [C. brasiliensis (Gardner) Planch., C. chichape (Wedd.)

Miq. in Mart.], and young-stem coloration (C. orthocanthos Planch.) as well as thorn structure etc. (Berg&

Dahlberg 2001).

Berg and Dahlberg (2001) placed the more xeric shrubs with smaller leaves into Celtis ehrenbergim

(epithet named in 1847) listing 13 heterotypic synonyms of the species, including the South American C. tab

(1848) and the amphitropically distributed C. pallida (1858). It is in this that I disagree with the authors.

CELTIS PALLIDA VS. CELTIS IGUANAEA

Celtis pallida is very different from C. iguanaea, differing in growth habit, the structure of the supranodal

thorns, the distribution of domatia on the lower (abaxial) leaf surface, size and structure of the leaves, and

the size of flowering styles, mature fruit and pyrenes.

Celtis pallida is an erect, much-branched shrub with notably zig-zagged stems; stem nodes usually

produce a pair of straight, sharp-tipped, divergent, lignified thorns (l-)5-20(-55) mmlong directly above

the nodes. Thorns over 5(-10) mmlong bear 1-3 nodes and the thorn nodes typically develop single or

fasciculate leaves or even lateral branches. Whenthe thorns are very long they can have secondary thorns

above their axillary leaves and thus may mature into branches. But very short thorns can lack nodes, and

thorns can sometimes be solitary above the nodes, and some branches can lack throns altogether. The abaxial

domatia are usually restricted to the lower midrib axils with the first pair of secondary veins, and the domatia

may become swollen and green in color, and they also sometimes occur in the mid-leaf portion —there are

none in the axils of the secondary to tertiary vein axils (except in occasionally very large leaves). Leaves

range from entire to crenate-serrate, 10-25(-43) mmin length, 6.5-14(-33) mmin width. Inflorescences

are small, axillary dichasial cymes consisting mostly of staminate flowers, with only 1-2 bisexual flowers.

The two style bases are flattened, ±1 mmlong, to 0.7 mmwide, each producing two equally short, papillate

divergent lobes at their tips with the papillae extending down the margins of the broad style bases. Mature

fruits are orange, usually 6-7(-8) mmin diameter when dried and have a rounded, white pyrene to 4 nun

long with a low, alveolate-reticulate sculpturing.

In contrast, Celtis iguanaea can be a tree or shrub with spreading liana-like branches or a liana *

typically produces a solitary, sharp-tipped, decurved, woody thorn 2-8(-10) nun long above each node,

these are rarely paired, rarely to 25 mmlong and when large may rarely bear a leaf and secondary decurv

thorn at the tip. Inflorescences often develop at the base of the thorn or from the stem below the thorn base

and are considerably larger than those in C. pallida. Domatia are often poorly developed at the base o t

^
midrib at the axils of the basal secondary veins, but they occur well up the midrib and also along the pa1

secondary veins in the outer axils with the tertiary veins (this however, maybe a feature of leaf size),

in tropical areas are often oblong, to 100-150 mmlong, 45-60+ mmwide, pinnately veined above t

base, with caudate tips, cuneate to subcordate bases, entire or crenate-serrate toothed margins, but indntf

areas of Mexico they are more ovate to oblong-ovate, (15-)33-100 mmlong, (10-)20-50(-85)

and can be well within the size range of those of C. pallida. Leaves can also become thick, coarse, strong

scabrous, and have fewer domatia in arid regions. Styles are similar in structure to those of C. pallida,

to 3-4.5 mmin total length. Mature fruit are orange to orange yellow, edible, 7-12 mmin diameter.
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when mature the rounded pyrene is white, 5-7 mmlong, with irregularly raised margins around the coarse

alveolate reticulations.

THE TYPE OF CELTIS EHRENBERGIANA

Klotzsch (1847) cited a single collection by C. Ehrenberg in his description of Momisia ehrenbergiana Klotzsch,

thebasionym of Celtis ehrenbergiana ( C. Ehrenberg 1114). The type collection was borrowed from the Berlin

Herbarium (B) (Fig. 1). It has Ehrenberg’s original label “Arbor seu frutex, ubique in loc. calid. las ajuntas

(sic), Montezuma, Jan. 1840, Mexico, C. Ehrenberg 1114.” (=Tree or shrub, commonin warm sites. . .)

The las ajuntas noted is actually Los Adjuntos, a small mining settlement along the Rio Montezuma that

separates Querdtaro from Hidalgo near a small contemporary village of Maconi, Querdtaro, northwest of

Zimapan, Hidalgo. The locale is shown on the 1937 mapof Quer&aro in the Atlas Geografico de las Estados

UnidosMexicanos (Anonymous 1932-1937).

The type specimen of C. ehrenbergiana (Fig. 1) is rather sparse, consisting of two branches, no flowers,

and one sub-mature fruit in the packet. The leaves are ovate, 27-57 mmlong, 22-37 mmwide, rounded,

or in one leaf, with an obtuse point at the tip, rounded at the base, subentire to crenate with up to 8 teeth,

with veins impressed above, with the mid and secondary and some tertiary veins raised, brownish-yellow,

the larger 0.3-0.5 mmwide beneath. The leaves are coarse and thickened (as seen in leaves over a year in

age) the blades are hirtellous-hirsute and coarsely scabrous with hairs to 0.2-0.3 mmlong (to 0.5 mmlong

along the leaf margins). There are domatia in the axils of the four secondary veins that branch from the base

•o upper-mid-section of the midrib, and between the secondary and larger tertiary veins on the abaxial leaf

surface. The sub-mature dried fruit measured 10.2 x 8.7 mm, the immature pyrene is estimated to be ± 5

strongly decurved, ± 3 mmlong, but the tip has beenbroken off (Fig IB).

The upper epidermis of the type of C. ehrenbergiana has a very bullate appearance in part due to the

cystoliths, but the epidermal cells can be seen with 40x magnification and they have a distinctive radiating

Pattern from the base of the erect, stiff hairs. This pattern is not found on all specimens, particularly those

with young, thin leaves, but 1 have found several other Mexican specimens with the same epidermal pattern.

AU of these specimens have been placed within C. iguanaea based on other characteristics, with the single

Curve d thorn being the best character to distinguish the species from C. pallida.

The TEX-LL herbaria has many specimens of Celtis from central Mexico (Veracruz, Mexico, Morelos,
H'dalgo and San Luis Potosf) that have leaves of the same general size and shape, with crenate leaf margins,

jjdthat have curved non-node-bearing thorns, and large fruit like those of the type of C. ehrenbergiana.

* ^ of C. ehrenbergiana is not an isolated specimen, rather is representative of populations of the drier

Pwhons of interior Mexico.
1 visited the Los Adjuntos site in June of 2004 to collect the Celtis species in the area. The Los Adjuntos

2^ has low xeric subtropical scrub, strongly disturbed fields, pastures and disturbed woodlands with

^famesiana, Mimosa spp., Neopringlea, Karwinskia, Colubrina, Vallesia glabra, Capparis incana, Maclura

^ Celtis pallida ( Henrickson 23639, TEX) was frequent in disturbed open areas. Wethen went

mto the mountains and came down another road that crosses the Rfo Montezuma about 18 km to the

**“ h at presa de Zimapdn (which forms Laguna de Zimapan) on a road that leads to Zimapdn, Hidalgo.

east of [ he dam, we again found shrubs of Celtis pallida ( Henrickson 23648, TEX) and further on a second

J?*
Celtis caudata Planch. (Henrickson 23645, TEX) of subgenus Celtis. No specimens similar to the type

^
ehr enbergiana were found on the trip. However, it can be stated that C. pallida near type locality of C.

°«*rgifl na i s characterized by paired nodal thorns bearing nodes, small leaves with domatia only along

,

“hdrib and other character-states typical of C. pallida elsewhere and it does not look anything like the

ehre nbergiana near its type locality. On the other hand, the type of C. ehrenbergiana clearly must be

'^ red a dryland phase of C. iguanaea, based on the diagnostic character-states shared with that species.

rh «efore Celtis ehrenbergiana (Klotzsch) Liebm. 1851 (based on Momisia ehrenbergiana Klotzsch 1847)





:uma, in Queretaro joins three other named species described

from Mexico that are synonyms of C. iguanaea (Jacq.) Sarg. (1895) [based on Rhamnus iguanaeus Jacq. (1760)].

These include: Mertensia laevigata H.B.K. (1817) [= C. laevigata (H.B.K.) Spreng. non C. laevigata Willd. (1814)],

from the state of Campeche; C. anfractuosa Liebm. (1851) from Veracruz; and C. platycaulis Greenm. (1903)

from Morelos (see Berg & Dahlberg 2001).

CELTIS TALA VS. CELT1S PALLIDA

With the removal of C. ehrenbergiana, there remains in Berg and Dahlberg’s C. ehrenbergiana two species that

have been previously recognized as distinct: Celtis tala Gillies ex Planch, (described in 1848) and C. pallida

(described in 1858) (Hunziker & Dottori 1976; Berg & Dahlberg 2001). If the two taxa were considered

conspecific as treated by Berg and Dahlberg (2001), then C. tala would be the oldest available name for the

taxon. So I present here a brief analysis of these two species.

Celtis pallida, as noted above, occurs both in North America and in South America in northern Argentina

and adjacent Paraguay. Celtis tala is confined to north and east Argentina, and adjacent southern Uruguay,

and south Brazil (Hunziker & Dottori 1976; Romanczuk & Martinez 1978; Dottori & Hunziker 1994).

Taxonomic history.— Sprengel (1825) in the 16th [17th] edition of Linneaus’ Systema Vegetabilium, described a

Cdtis spinosa Sprengel from Brazil (location unknown) characterized by flexuous stems and paired curved spines.

Planchon (1848) described Celtis tala (spines paired, straight, leaves small, serrate to subentire) from

ing that the weak diagnosis was not instructive and that the taxon was perhaps better ignored.

In his later treatment in DeCandolle’s Prodromus, Planchon (1873) once again ignored Sprengel’s C.

finosa, but recognized five varieties of C. tala that differed in leaf shape and serration, young stem and leaf

vestiture, and thorn number and shape. His var. gilliesiam of Argentina and Paraguay was considered the

iriety (vel typical var. weddelliana

r
- pallida from I

r. chichape fro

Baehni (1937) resurrected Sprengel’s C. spinosa and placed the later-described C. tala within C. spinosa

mhis treatment of South American Celtis. He also recognized Planchon’s var. weddelliana as a variety of C.

sPinosa. Baehni’s treatment was followed by Cabrera (1945), Digilio and Legnane (1966) and Dawson (1967)

in their various flora treatments. This also led to M.C. Johnston (1957) making the combination C. spinosa

VaT pallida (Ton). M.C. Johnston for North American material.

Romanczuk (May 1976) in her study of Argentian Celtis, rejected Baehni’s concept of C. spinosa, rem-

Slated C tal “ as a species, but recognized a second species with paired, straight node-bearing spines as C.

*emana (Planch.) Romanczuk. She further recognized a third species, C. sericea Romanczuk, differing

,° mher c weddelliana in having broader, crenate leaves, with the lower surfaces velutinous-sericeous (vs.

entire, ovate to narrowly ovate leaves with lower surfaces ± uniformly pubescent). Lectotypes and

hol °types were designated for these taxa.

Hunziker and Dottori (June 1976) also rejected the use of C. spinosa, showing it was attributable to C.

,gUanaea
- They restored the names C tala and C. pallida and presented complete synonomy and typified

2y ° f the syn°nyms, and in a post script (after having seen Romanczuk’s 1976 paper) took Romanczuk

976) t0
for her typifications. They also listed all collections seen from North and South America. They

Titrated the val ^ of pyrene characters for distinguishing C. pallida from C. tala, with C. pallida having

Reticulate sculpturing vs a much higher and variably raised reticulate sculpturing for the pyrenes of

: ^ and Provide pyrene illustrations of both taxa. They also noted that the only difference found between

2 a»d South American C. pallida taxa involved pyrene size with the North American plants having

7 dylarger pyrenes ( 3.3-4.8 x 2.6-3.8 mm) than those in Argentina [(2.4-)2.9-3.8 x (2-)2.4 3.4 mm],

*Wition they described a new variety, C. pallida var. discolor Hunziker &Dottori, that differed from the

r'
mal var 'ety in having bicolored leaves, green and sparsely pilose above and whitish and densely seri-

Us
^neath, and with vein axils having small to very small domatia. In their postscript they retypified



Romanczuk’s C. weddelliana, noting that it corresponded to their C. pallida var. pallida, and they equated

their C. pallida var. discolor to Romanczuk’s C. sericea. Dottori (1976), in a separate paper, contrasted foliar

morphology of C. tala and C. pallida, with special reference to the domatia.

In 1978 Romanczuk and Martinez presented a treatment of Celtis of Argentina, recognizing 6 species

including C. tala and C. pallida, the latter with subsp. pallida and subsp. sericea (here using their epithet

at the rank of subspecies rather than Hunziker’s var. discolor ). They presented data on pollen stainability

for the six species of Argentina. They also presented phytochemical data obtained from two-dimensional

paper chromotography of secondary compounds obtained from dried herbarium specimens using standard

butanol-acetic acid-water (6:1:2) vs. 2 %acetic acid runs. Data were given as R.f. values in BAWvs. acetic

acid runs, and the color of the spots in U.V. light vs. U.V. light in the presence of ammonia. While the specific

compounds corresponding to these spots were not identified, C. tala and C. pallida gave different patterns of

spots, while C. iguanaea, C. spinosa and C. pubescens gave almost identical patterns. The Argentina specimens

of C. pallida were distinctive, but the signatures of subsp. sericea from Argentina were quite similar to those

of North American subsp. pallida. Romanczuk (1987) also contributed the treatment of Celtis to the flora

Hustrada de Entre Rios (Argentina) where she used the name C. pallida subsp. sericea.

In summary, C. tala and C. pallida are closely related and share certain characteristics: (1) paired, straight,

divergent, supranodal thorns; (2) relatively small, ovate to narrow, entire or distally weakly serrate-dentate

leaves with three prominent basal veins and a gap between these and the more distal pinnate secondary

veins; (3) domatia mainly occurring along the base of the leaf between the primary-secondary vein axils but

also sometimes more distally along the midvein; (4) leaf epidermal cells with striate cuticles (Romanczuk

& Martinez 1978); (5) and small glomerate inflorescences consisting mostly of staminate flowers, with few

bisexual flowers. There are also consistent differences between the species as indicated in the following key

modified from Hunziker and Dottori (1976) and following the nomenclature accepted in the Catdlogo de to

Plantas Vasculares de la Republica Argentina II (Zuloaga & Morrone 1999) and used in Dottori and Hunzikei

(1994).

. Thorns paired, straight, bearing nodes and leaves, (6-)15-35(-46) mmlong [l

2-5C-12) mmlong lacking nodes]; pyrenes generally (2.4-)2.9-4.8 mmlong,

dally reticulate (rarely smooth), the reticulae low, flat surfaced;.

2. Leaves concolorous, hairs few above, more commonbelow, or the hairs c<

then large and erect (none appressed); basal leaf domatia large, inflated;

'

5-12 cm in basal diameter; sw. United Stat

i on both surfaces and

(1-)15-25(-35) mtall,

t. Argentina, rare in adjacent Paraguay.

Celtis patch *

2. Leaves generally bicolored, with a dense whitish indument of short appressed hairs on the lower surface,

upper leaf surface with few hairs or glabrescent; basal leaf domatia small, sometimes inconspicuous; shrubs

to small trees 1 .4-5 mtall, 8-1 5 cm in basal diameter; n. Argentina. Celtis pallida var

. Thorns paired, straight, lacking nodes and leaves, (1.5-)3~15(-20) mmlong, (nodes sometimes present on

sucker shoots); pyrenes (3.6-)4.8-5.8(-6) mmlong, 3-5(-5.6) mmwide, the reticulae surfaces irregularly raised;

s (3-H i basal d

As the above key shows, Celtis pallida is a shrub-small tree 1.5-5 mtall with basal trunks 3-15 dm in

ameter, the paired nodal thorns bear nodes and leaves, the fruit pyrenes are 2.4-4.8 x 2-3.8 mmm
^

and the pyrene surface is marked with a low flat-surfaced reticulation. In contrast Celtis tala grows to

large tree 4-10(-20) min height with basal trunks 3-6(-10) dm in diameter; the paired nodal thorny

not form nodes and leaves, and the fruit pyrenes are slightly larger, 3.6-6.0 x 3.0-5.6 mm, with the

late patterns irregularly raised (see comparative illustrations in Hunziker and Dottori (1976), R° maI ’

and Martinez (1978), Burkart (1987). But the problem with these species is the variation found in lea

^
outline, toothing, and the development of thorns. In Texas-Mexico C. pallida, leaf and thorn

greatly, along with leaf indentation, vestiture (sericeous, hirtellous to glabrous) and in well develop*

shoots the paired supranodal thorns are well developed, with conspicuous nodes on the thorns but

collections or branches of the same specimen thorns are highly reduced, often unequal in size, an W1
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nodes. If one looks only at the vegetative aspects of C. pallida vs. C. tala, they appear to blend together. But,

the pyrene differences are consistent. And the trends in thorn nodes are real.

The above shows that there are differences between C. tala and C. pallida that have been used by

published catalogue of the vascular plants of Argentina (Zuloaga & Morrone 1999), though in most recent

unpublished enumeration of the flora obtained from the Instituto de Bot&nica Darwinion the above taxa are

all placed within C. ehrenbergiana following Berg and Dahlberg (2001).

In contrast to the paper of Berg and Dahlberg (2001), I conclude that C. ehrenbergiana should be con-

sidered a northern-most representative and a synonym of the widespread C. iguanaea (Jacq.) Sarg. and not

related to the C. tala-pallida complex. Furthermore, based on the characteristics expressed by Hunziker and

Dottori (1976) noted in the above key, I support the recognition of C. tala and C. pallida as distinct species.

AH the North American material should be referred to as Celtis pallida Torr. var. pallida in deference to the

recognition of the South American C. pallida var. discolor and var. pallida. Of course, the one South American

taxon can also be recognized as C. pallida subsp. sericea Romanczuk vs. C. pallida subsp. pallida. I also feel

that the final disposition of C. tala vs. C. pallida and its varieties should involve a thorough molecular study

and/or be made by botanists with extensive field experience in Argentina and not by botanists without

first-hand knowledge of the taxa.
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